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THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE PARISH OF WEST ACRE

PART 2: THE DOCUMENTARY BACKGROUND

hr Alan Da\ ison and Brian Cushion

wit/i an appendix by Martin Allen

SL'NDIARV

Fo/lmi'i'ng on /1'()III [/16 previous ui‘li'c/c on fic/c/n'u/kfug um/ mt’lt/l-t/Ulct‘lmg rem/ls, l/It’

tlot‘zlilieunllji‘ evidence/Or I/ic late medieval lain/.x't't/pc of'll't’s/ . lt'l‘t’ [Iv avunzfm't/ hero. together

wit/1 .\'ll/'\'t’_t'\‘ n/Ivuri'z'i‘fug t‘t/I'I/In'nr/t'x, [Helm/rug 1/1t).\'t’ oft/1c pm‘l—nm/ici'u/ High Home Par/t.

The influence (gt/lie Priori' upon 1/11) i'i/lagc is (music/cred and l/ic tH‘l/C/L‘ ('()/I('/Ilt/c’.\‘ wit/I a

summurr o/‘w/It/I has lh’t’li t/i's't'tfl't’l‘fl/ about ”to! :lt‘l't’ well against the results (M's/'Im'lal‘

surrei'x c/scir/icrc [u .\'0/‘/o//\1

Introduction

The documentary ev idence for West .1\cre begins with the somewhat enigmatic Domesday survey

of 1086. Thereafter a rather general li'amework can be constructed from Subsidy lists and Commu—

nicant returns up to the end ot‘the 17th century. This is relie\cd by a number 01‘ late medieval

documents ol‘ which the most important are [our licldbooks. part olithe Bii'kbcck collection in the

Vort‘olk Record Office (NRO). which cover the years from 1-132 until 1598. Though dealing with

only part ot‘the parish. and lacking the geographical exactitude ol‘ some sur\eys o1‘ places else—

where in Norfolk. these give details ol‘lands and tenure on the Priory manor and are supplemented

by other documents ot‘ a more specilic nature in the same collection. in the Bradticr—Lawrence

collection in the NRO. and in the Cambridge University Library.

The general pattern 108671676

In 1086 Domesday recorded a number ot‘ holdings all called ‘/\cre‘, By rcl‘erring to l‘eudal

history it is possible to separate the entries which concern West Acre. held by Ralph dc Tosny.

Apart from three carucates (360 acres) on the demesne. with six villeins. eight bordars and two

serfs. there were seventeen sokemen with 405 acres with thirteen bordars subordinate to them.

and another holding of two carucates with thirteen bordars (held by Thorbcrn under llarold

before 1066) and a liurther t‘our sokemcn holding 30 acres 011 the dcmcsne were three mills. one

tishery and live saltpans. There was also a mill with ’l"horbern‘s old holding. It was said to be a

berewick (outlying l‘arm) ol‘ Necton. Associated with West Acre was a small portion ol‘ liast

Walton. where there were two sokemcn with 30 acres and 1i\ c bordars said to be ‘in /\crc‘. Also

linked with West Acre were one li‘ecman in (.iayton Thorpe with 60 acres. three bordars and hall‘

a ploughteam. three sokemen in ‘Ketuna‘(unknown. although ‘Necton‘ has been suggested) who

had 60 acres with one bordar and one ploughteam. live sokemen in Lynn with 80 acres and three

bordars. ti\e saltpans and two ploughteams. and two sokemcn in liast Winch with eight acres,

The w holc ot‘Wcst Acre had one lcagtie in length and in width and all these entries were \ alucd in

NectontBrown 1984.22. 15; l6; 17; 18; 1‘);20).(.‘usthorpe.now within theparish.wasalso held

b) de Tosny; here there were three sokcmen. one bordar. one carucatc o1 land and one

ploughteam (Brown 198—1. 7. 23).

The details given tor West Acre mention live saltpans. The present con figuration ol‘the parish

makes this rather unlikely. howev er. unless they were elsewhere. There were live saltpans \\ ith the
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Tue sokemcn in Lynn and it seems likely that a situation near there was the location ol‘the ones

belonging to West Acret

lt seems likely from a glance at the entries for Necton itsell‘that West Acre and its associates

l‘ormed part ol‘ a much larger estate in w est—central Norl‘olk. De Tosny held T\ec1ou with 32

\‘illeins. clcy en bordars and six serl‘s. with [our plough—teams on the demesne and ten among the

men There was woodland for 1000 swine. a mill. a saltpan and a church with 3o acres. There

were liy e sokeinen with liye ploughteams. 11is holding extended into Bradenham and there w ere

outliers in Pickenham. (ireat L'ressingham. Little Cressingham and Caldecote. and in L’arbrooke

in Wayland llundred (Brown 1984. 1. Z. 3. -l. 5. (y. 10. 22). Other places \alued under Nectou

were Fransham. Dunham and (iodwiek in Launditch Hundred. while Shiugham in Claekclose

was said to appertain. Parts ol' lckburgli ((jrimshoe) and Breckles (Wayland) were also Valued

with Necton. while the three Wrethams in Shropham llundred were ouliers (Brown 1984.

11.12 1—1.213).

Assuming that de Tosny acquired an existing holding in 10%. as it would appear trom the

number ol‘berewicks or outly ing larms recorded. it is interesting to speculate on its possible antid—

uity. 1t is possible that this was the remains ol‘an earlier Saxon estate and the numbers olisokemen

on these lands rm perhaps descendants ol‘semi—l‘ree cultiy ators ol‘the great \liddle Saxon estates 7

do tend to support this suggestion (Williamson 1003. 9—1. 1001

The place-name ‘Acre‘ is l‘rom the OE (recur ( Mills 19‘) 1 . 2) meaning ‘new 1y culti\ ated land‘.

.»\n alternatiye meaning gi\en as ‘plot of cultiyated land‘ is releyant in the study of settlement

names. The Norl‘olk Acres are the only simplex names. and the other linglish examples (Linacre.

Ridgeacre. 101' example) all embody some descriptiye addition. The term seems specially appro~

priate to arable surrounded by rough pasture and it does appear to be a term used tor larms on the

edges ol‘cultiyated areas. probably relatiyely new establishments. In this respect it is interesting to

note that the three Acres are beside the Riy er Nar and that to the north ot‘them .are lands w hich hay c

been heathland (.\/lassingham lleathl. while a similar area lay to the south (Cielling ION—1.232 311

South .r\cre was part 01‘ a Tormer royal manor. an outlier 01‘ Sporle (Brown 108-1. 1. 71 1. Castle

(\cre. although part ol‘the large Warenne holding of 101%. does not seem to hay e been linked to any

group ol‘ \‘ills preyiously (Brown 108—1. 8. 22): it had a wry large number ol‘ bordars (So) as

opposed to other persons (seyen) and. unlike the other two .‘\cres. a church with 30 acres was

recorded. 1t might be assumed li‘om this that a large area ol‘ land. margined by heathland on two

sides. had been taken into cultiyation relatiyely lately; two ol‘ the resulting settlements being

outliers ol‘ existing estates. but this is speculation.

l\ledie\ al West s\cre was dominated by the Augustinian priory. Details ol‘the circumstances of

its l‘oundation will be discussed later. lt should be remembered. when considering Lay Subsidy

ligurcs Tor the medieyal period. that much clerical property and property ol‘y illeins olithe clergy

w as exempt li'om the tax ((ilasscock 1975. \\'11 XXll) and this should result in a comparatiyely

low ligure Tor West Acre. 'l‘hc Subsidy payment made by West »\cre in 133—1 was £4 ‘ 0. the 2511i

lowest payment in a hundred o1‘3‘) contributors; by contrast. ('astle «\cre. also with a large clerical

presence. paid a contribution ol‘lill, 1n 1—140 West ;\cre was allowed only a 7“ o reduction while

('astle Acre had one o1‘—l0“u(lludson 1805. 271 2). In 1524 5 West :\crc seems to liaye had about

hall‘thc number of contributors as t'astle ;\cre but the sums paid per head appear much smaller

(Sheail 1908).

M the Dissolution the l’riory' and its manor were granted to Mary. Duchess ol‘ Richmond and

Somerset 1‘or lilc by l lenry \'111 in 1538 0 and lidw ard \‘1 subsequently. in 1553. granted the icy er—

sion to "Thomas t iresham. .‘\1‘terw ards it was purchased by Sir l loratio Palay iciui w ho. in turn. sold  
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to Sir lidward Barkham in 1621. His heiress married Charles Yallop and their son. who took the

name ol‘Spelman from his grandfather. eom'eyed it to Richard Hamond in 1761. It was Fdward

Barkham who is credited with the building ofa large house called 1 ligh House in 162-1(Blomefield

1775.1\’.752~3).

Population ligures for the 17th century in West Acre are interesting: in 1603 there were 120

eommunieants and six non—communieaiits which sttggests a total ofabout 2 10. In 1676 the figures

were 1—10 with one non—eonlbrmist. giVing a probable total population of sortie 253 (\‘v'hiteman

1986. 229),

The 15th— and 16th—century field surVeys

(Fig, 1 )

The lield books (NRO Birkbeck 131R 1. 81R 2. BIR 3 and BlR ~11 are particularly useful in

supplying details of the late medieval and post-medicVal community. Sur\ i\'ing surveys date to

1-132. 1529730. and 15984). while there is a further undated 16th—century mm c):

There are a number ofdr‘aw backs with the initial sur\ ey of 1-132. The lirst lies in the form ofthe

lield book. 11 is not laid out on a geographical basis which would allow accurate tracing ofrecorded

details. but is set ottt according to occupiers ol‘ lands. For example. the lands of the Priory

(demesne) are cited followed by the holdings ofeaeh ofthe tenants. The second major problem is

the absence of any reference to lairds within the Priory precinct. or to the parish church. There is

little or no reference to land to the north of the parish although Stowborougli (Stowburgh) is

mentioned in 1432. in 1529 (Stoneborowe. Stow'borrow‘w _\'nn)rsfurlong) and again in 1599

(Stow borowe). The heading ol‘the 1—132 field book has the addition ‘except the manor ofNorth

Wyken‘ which may well be the name giVen to this area ofthe north part ofthe parish. Lastly. the

land south ol‘the riVer. Custhorpe. is almost entirely omitted. Information here has to be obtained

from another source (NRO MS 1 1352) ‘The Draggc ol‘Custhorpe Betweene Sw'aftham \\'ay and

Narl‘ord l‘eylde‘; this is undated but refers to the ‘1atc departed Prior”. pointing to a mid

16th—century time. It is not particularl_\' helpful.

The later lield books are arranged according to furlongs and refer to landmarks. only a few of

which can be stilcl} identified. The un fortunate absence ol‘earl)’ parish maps e\ en 17nelosure

and Tillie Maps make location of houses. furlongs and roads particularly difficult.

The Village in 1-132 (NRO BlR/ll

The sun c)‘ does not gi\ e a s} stematrc account ofthe \ illage. lnlormation ofa less than satisfactor) nature has to be pieced

togctlter from the lists ol‘boldings and the boundaries recorded for them. There w er‘e no less than 61 messuages described as

‘built‘. two said to be not built upon. and two badl} built. l5otii' cases oftwo inessuages made ittto one w eie recorded. and

otte olithem w as described as btrilt upon. l'weiit) ~li\ e other messuages w ei'c listed w itltotrt aiw reference to buildings: man}

ol‘tltcse had crofts adjacent atid nta_\ well ha\'e had houses upon them at some point ifiiot iii 1432, liight messuages were

said to be empt}. l‘\\ o other buildings were directly listed ()nc w as a cottage w ith a building. presttmubl} a smaller holding

cart} ing a house. The other w as a shop lacing north onto the ( ireeii. One further building w as referred to among the stated

boundsol‘anorlier: this was :r iiiessuage called ‘le Ioi'ge‘. \ pu//ling entr} was lora tol‘t w ith a ei'ol‘t. part ollt holding which

included one messuage built upon and another empt}. [his was the oiil) occasion iii the whole same) that tltis term ‘tol‘t'

was trsed atid its meaning in this circumstance is not clear

Sc\ eral ol'lhe tenants had more than one tiiessuage. btrrlt or not built. to their names The largest holding was ofa man

called Robert \labbcs who held eight. three olitbcm b_\ right ol'liis w itc. and there were eighteen others. including Robert

Raiides. described as a gentleman. w ho held two. \\'ltat thrs meant is uncertain: it can be assumed that the e\tra tiiessuages.

when built upon at least. were inhabited b_\ sub-tenants w hose names are unknown (llarrison 197‘). $2 91.

So lai'as lll)t\tll is concerned. some general details can be distinguished. \latw ot‘rhc roads tucntroncd are simpl} called

Ct)|11|11t\ll\\;t)\ttl more usuall}. ‘rcgia \ ia'. with art Indication olidireetion but with no liti'ther itilorntation The general

impression is ofa somew liar loose grid pattern. One road w hicli is identiliable is one which had messuages oti its northern  
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51de \\111e11.111111111.l1e:1de1111111'1111111111111elields:111151511111111511‘e1‘1:111111 tl1e1'11:1111\l1ie1115 e:1lle1l 1251113111 1111 1\\11 1111115111115

111111 ('11511e11ereg:11e el5e\\l1ere. 1'111'1l1er e:15t. 111e55‘11:1ge5 1:1ee1l 1111111 11115 1'11:1d. l1e111led 51111111 1111111 111e ri\er 111111 111151 1111111

(Lillxepnurd.

\L11'1111151'1111115 linked with 111151’1111g1111 111 1'1gh1—11ngle5:11111e\1e111le1l511111111\:11‘115. $11111e11l'1he5el1111l 11:1111e5 5111-11 :15

\lille\\ 11111.111e\\111erg11nge111111111e1’1‘1111') euleeltnn‘ 111' e:1115e\1;1_1. 111111111111} :1 111151111 111'1\ e\\‘:1}.\e\\g:11e \\ :15 11151 11:1111e11 111

151‘)1\1{0131R :1

11111111 \\ 1*511111111‘ \ illage 111epie111re 15:1 little elezirer;5112111113111(1:11e\1;1511|1111151ee1‘t:11111_\'tl1e 5111111'115 1|1e\\11} 1111111

lltm’pe 111 S\\_11\111;1111 :11111 1111151 11:1\e e1'1155e1l 111e ri\e1‘ 111 the \\ e51 11lithe 1’1‘1111') preeinetv S\\'111111e5g111e 1:1} 111 111e mm 111‘

S\\ 1111111111131111‘. ll11\\e\er. 115 111151111111 15 1e55 e1e:11‘ 51111‘1‘ :1 111e5511:1ge w:1s 511111 111 |1e1111e1151 1111 (1:1)11111(1:11e;1111l 1111111 115

\\estern he11d 1111 S\\111111:11n (1111‘. 111 111e \\ e51 11111115 area 111} 1113111 1111111: 11111111 e1151 1:11 the 1’1’1111‘} pree111e1.

There is n11 1111111‘111.11111n :11111111 ('11511111i'pe 111 1 33. The 11e111'e51 11e1;1i|5 :11'e 1111111 \15 11352 11111111 111e111111115 5e\ e11

11111111115 11111 11111) 1\\ 11 I11e55111'1ge5,1111e11l‘111e111 empty.

Road“ 1115'

li1t11e11115enee 111.111) 111:1[1l1e1‘11re F:111e11(l7‘)7)1115 11111} 1111.5511111' 111 e11111111;11e 111e 1111e5 111111111 111' i111111ed 1'11111e\1:1) 5. \\ i111

tl1e;1111111111111111111111115 1111111 the 1:1te1‘511r\e_\'51\JR() BIR Z. 131R 31 BlR 4 211111 \118 l13531111111ppr11\1n1:11epietnre e211111e

:155e11111led.(‘21511e11e1'eg'111e15 e1e:11'l) 111e continuation11t‘li51gz1tet11thep111'i5l11111111111111). 11111111 51111111 11111115 \\115111111111e1‘

1111111: 51111 l11ll111\e1111) 11pathway\\111e11\1:15111er11111l 1111111 l’e11111\\111ille 111(‘11511e Acre11’e11111111111lle \\:15 e1115e111t|1e

pre5e111111illl111115e 1111111e .\1;1r).\\111‘11'ii1g1‘1111111l111:111:1nti»el11e1\\\'ise 1111'ee111111 :11’e 5e\ e1'111dillierent\\’:1_\'5_11|i\\l11e11\\5111‘11

D1111 e \\:1.5 pr11111111ly close 111 111e present 1'111111 lending1 11111'111-e:151\\‘;11'115: 1t \1‘215 [111111211111 :11511 111111“ 11 :15 [)1‘11\eg;11e 111111

R1111gl1:1n1 \\111' 111’ R1111gl1:1n1 St). .\1511 111113111} identifiable 11:15 '1‘11111erelg‘111e. \\111e11 1111151 1111\e made 1111' 111e presenl

Tumble} Hill. Between the5e \\ ere 11111er1111e11'5 named :15 5111:1151), \\'L111111e1‘eg:11el111'\\11111111‘1'1. 1'1111e1'5t}. Sondgnte 111111

D111e1‘_15g:11e. \\‘liieh 111e 1111 111nge1‘ 11le111111:1l1|e1 1"111'1111‘1‘ 111 111e west 11:15 11;11‘p|eg:1te1\1111eh 1111151 1111\e11111'e111111e1l \\'e.51

:\e1‘e \\ 1111 ll:11'p|e_\. (1:1)11111 (1:11e21111l'1'11111‘p \\111e. which :11‘e 5elli-expl:111:1111r_\‘.:11111 \\';1lt1111(1:11e111'\\':11'.\\111e11111115111:1\ e

1111111111111 close 111 111e line 111‘tl1e present 1111111 111 1:1115‘1 \\11111111. 1711111111; 111 111e 5111111111l'\\':1111111\\11_\r'.1'111111\1i11g111e e1111r5e 111’

111e \(11‘:11111\'e 111e 11111111 11111111. \\115 Stonewzw.21150111101111le55t're1111e11tlyz15Le11ne\\:1_\e 111’ 1,} 1111eg:11e :11111 51111 1li5eernil1le

:15 :1 1‘11111\\:1_\.

51111111 111‘111e 1‘11 er 5w 11111111111 \\’:1_\' e1111111111e1l 111111 Nzi1‘1111‘1lg‘111e r2111 1111111 ('115'111111'pe t11\\ 111'115 15111111111. while i\l:11'l1:1i11

\\11} e 111) 1111l1e 51111111111‘N111‘1‘111'1lg111e. R11ehenst1e \\115 11 1'11:1d 11111111111.1 1111111131 111e 51111111er111111111111111} 11|‘\\'e51 .‘\erep:11'isl1 111

111e 1111'eet111n111‘13111111111111111‘11 l11115‘111'Rz1eliei1e551111e site111‘111e('11:1pel111111Leperllnspitul11181.1’1111'11111111111111111il11111e11eld

1711‘). 111.419).(‘1111pe1g111e w:15 11e5eril1e1l:15111e \111} |e:111111g111\\11r115 1\1111’1121n1. 111111 it 111:1_\ |1e1|1e 5:1111e:15111e e111111111111\\:1_\

111111 led 1111111 111e ('1111pel 111 St. ’1‘1111111'115 111w:1rd5 1\I;11‘11:1111 \\‘;1_\e, .1\ 1111111 led 1111111 1111‘ ('lizipel 111\1:11‘115 |%l:1e111l1111hil|

1131;1111‘111‘111111). 51111111111111 \\';1_\ crossed 111e ri\'er 111‘ \\’|1:11 11:15 1111111111 :15 Newbrigges 111 1(1Zfi (M10 131111111'111/11“ renee

1\1l(-l)),

Fields

111 \\‘e51 .\e1'e pr11per there \\ ere 111111 11:1111e11 liel1ls 511111111'111e11111t11 lilrl11ng5f1‘l1e e1151er11n11151 11:15111111wn 51111111} :15111e 11:151

Field/111111111) against111e111111n1lz1r_\'\\1111(':15‘1|e \e1’e111111e\1en11e1|51111111111111e1'1\er:'15 l’e1111111111i||e1lz1111e5|1e111l i5111e11111111e1l

111ge111er\\1111 Dame.-\1111eyisn1e1111\\e:1111111ri\er51de1111111111115.\\111le111e 11:1} 1'1111e1l11011141111111\\'e}e(:il111115111111111111} 111e

511111e115 \\111e11 \\11}Ie1‘1155e11p1'11‘111l‘tlte lield.

A. 5ee11111l liel1l11115 eztlled\\1111111e1'eliel11. 115tre1ehe1l li'11111111e \ ieinily 11li\\'11\en1)1'11\e.\\'|111‘111:111 1111111 west t11e:151:

\\e511111r1l5t11\\:11'115’1‘11111erelgu1e111111'1'111e1'e111ille Peee. \\‘1111‘11 1111151 11:1\e11ee11el115e111tl1e111111ler11111111111111 11111.

\Iedyllbld 01‘ 1e 111111111111 e.\1e111led 51111111-1\ e51\\:11'115111\\z1r115\\'zil11111(1:111‘1111111'11|z1_\ 1111115111111'14111511111111 1'11111’per11511111

which 1211' el115e 111 1111‘ (311111111 '1‘11111‘pe 111111111l:11'_\': :11111 11111111] 111 l)r11\e (iztle 11/im \\111e11 1)r11\e1 :111 e:15‘1—111—\1e51 1111111

\Ie11111111e1l:15 e1'115si11g1111511e11111ere(1:1_\'11111(1111111 11:11’pleg111e. 1J11\‘er)‘5g:11e 111111 “11151119111111 \\:1\,

1111‘ 111111111 lield 11:15 \\'e51 1"ie111 \\111e11 1:1y between \\':1lt1111(1:11e:1111l111e1‘1\e1‘;5111ne\\e} :11111 [1:111 111' l |:1rpleg:1le r1111

:11‘1‘05’511115111‘111,

('115111111111‘ lielde11115‘15te1111l'111 111111111145 1111\1111‘11111111' 1'11111'~ 1.111111 111111111151. i\le11_111111’|1111g. 11111111111111111e 1111'1111114111111

(111111111 111110111; were 11111111111 1NR() MS 11..

 

Other features

1/I//1

There wereapparently.5e1e1‘1111111115111\\'e51,r\e1'e.()11e11l‘1l1en1\\:15l’elnnwinille\\1111‘11511111111'1115e1111l11'11111111'111.\li|l 11111151‘:

.~\l511ree1>rde1l in 143311:15l1:11’51'1111e5mille:11pieee11l‘|:11111111 111151151el1lw:15 51111111111121115111111111111111111' 1111111111111111‘\\‘e51 \1‘1‘11

11e11r1l1e '11111511111} 5 1le11:11‘51'11111'5111-1111“, 1111‘115111'1111111111 11p.5‘1re:1n1 li'11111 l‘e1n11\\‘1nille. \\1111111 111e \ illzige 111ere\\e1'e 11111111115111
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a mill in the lortns ol' l\li11e\\'ent. \\hieh led to the Milledam. and also \lillest). ‘\ ttilling mill is also recorded in the lorm or

Iiillingnnlledaam and lullerst}; \\hile Robert Nabbes. one olithe tenants. \\ as a lullei, ln lthNRO Ri‘;itllei'—l.;i\\renee l\dt_4]la

eop} hold list relbrred to ‘one house eallyd the 111111} ngmylle \\ th the orchard adjo_\'ninge and le shott there‘. ln 159‘) there was an

ineidental relCt'enee to the late litlling mill' (NRO BlR 4). There \\ as )et another mill ealled Br}ggemille \\hieh in 1431 \\ as

assoeiated \\ ith the \\‘est l‘ield.

lli’ll‘l't”/1\

1 here \\ ere \\arrens although none \\ere reeorded until 159‘). \\ hen one was mentioned. 11 lay to the north ot'the ri\erine

lands between l’etno\\ and l lars)‘lt mills and the \\a\ horn Petnon mille to (‘astle :\ere seems to ha\e rttn near or through it.

Various holdings \\ ere then said to be \\ ithin the ditches ol‘the \\ arren. 'l'his man be the \\'_\ ken \\ arren mentioned in 1553

(Blomelield 1775. l\. 753). The other \\arren seems to ha\'e been in (‘tisthorpe .\ \‘isitation o1 1-104 mentioned it as being

near the L’hapel oliSt. ’1'homas t Doubleda) and Page 19116. 11_ 4112) and it \\as mentioned in 1553. \o rel‘erenee appears in

the Draege ol'L‘usthorpe,

\ eurtous tield name les t‘laper) s. ('lapers or('1apper ris' reeorded in the \Vest Field, 11 ma) mean ’land \\ ith rabbit

burrons‘. either a rel'erenee to a pieee ot‘land iiilestetl \\ ith rabbit holes or possibl_\ an old narren tliield 1071M»),

('i‘osxtzx LIIIL/ hut/Ht/i/rr Hair/(era

.1\ number ol‘erosses. apparentl) at points outside the \1llage en\ e1ope.\\’ere mentioned. One olithese was \ ariousl§ ealled

\\'lr\ ght erosse. \1bat rtteeni or Q\\ )‘therosse and \\ as probabl) some\\ here in \\‘;idmeretield: the name possibl) rel‘erred

to the ehallxy nature ol‘the soil nearb}. (‘atere5 neseros \\ as in the West liield and Stone ('ross la} to the south ot‘\\ alton \\ a_\.

'l'horpeerosse \\as on or ne\t to a hill near the ’1'horpe boundar} on ‘le Seoote' tan odd ('ornerl lt is possible that these

ser\ ed as boundar} lllill'lx’.\. although ('atereyneseros ma} haxe had some religious signitieanee as there \\ as an altar to the

Saint in the parish ehureh. 1n L'ttsthorpe the Boundestones marlxed the boundar) \\1th Narliord. \\|tieh had a Boundestone

liurlong nearb} (NRO \vlS 11353 "1341».

( lint/tu/t undef/r/lu/l/s

\part lrom the (‘hapel oliSt. Thomas in (ittslltot‘pc. there \\as also a ('hapel oliSt. l‘eterbetu'een \\a|ton \\a_\ and Stonenay.

It is possible that there \\ as also a (‘hapel oli St. .\ieholas at the east end ot‘the \ illage. 'l‘hese \\ ill be diseussed later.

lihere \\ ere gilds ol‘St. Thomas and St. John whieh had lands but there \\ as no mention ol'halls, 0n the other hand the

(iildhall ol’St. \lar_\'. \\hieh stood at thejunetion ol‘t\\ o roads on the \\estern side olithe \ illage. had a site \\hieh may be

equated \\ ith an identifiable building platlorni.

t)I/it'r {ta/Hires

1‘e\\ recognisable landmarks are mentioned. ()ne ol‘ these \\ as the interesting1_\ named area Stop burgh 114311.

Stoneborou e t l 530) or Stop boro\\e t 1 5‘1”). 'l'his still appears on tnodern maps as Ston borough Heath and Stoo borough

1 1eth Plantation on the \\ estern boundar} parish lihomerel l 1111. ’l’onterel ( iale. 'l'umberhill \Ve} e and 'l'umberhill l’ieee are

\ersions ol‘the modern l'uinble} llill. Bromhtll 1152‘) and 150‘)! ean be related to Broom (men on the modern map. a

sand} hilloek supporting noodland Int usthorpe. Ha} hole Plantation and Blaltenes hill Plantation are present \ersions or

t‘le;hill and Blaelxdonne or lélael\do\\ ne.

l’its are numerous in the modern landseape. Some ol'them are ol‘eonsiderable ttlllttltlll}. He} pit titrlong. Colxlx} sp_\ 1.

lampyttpeee. 1’}tlond. 1st 1 ampytts. \\'est lzimp_\tts' and '1 urp}ttes. the latter elose to the ri\er. and (‘leyhill and

1%lael\do\\ne puts in t'usthorpe pro\ ide e\ idenee ol'this.

\ot all the lield area \\ as under aeti\e eropping (‘11)nmnngeshuske.1)ra\\s\\erdes a\\)itne busseh. t)\\}iielitts1\e and

les \\ll}tlllC.\ tall 1 .12) re\ea| the use o1 gorse oi ohm. probabl} as a l'uel. \\‘oodland is not mentioned apart from

l'hornebuske tprobably a single bush! and (llxep_\tell lurlong in 152‘).

l)edmansgra\e probabb a tumulus no longer \ isible appeared in 153" and 150‘).

lhe eartlmorks sur\ |\ ing in \\'est .\ere are \aried in t_\pe. ranging trom an ob\ ious medie\a| e\tension ot‘the

\ illage to some ol'\ ai ied origins \\ ithin the Prior} preeinet. In addition there are \arions eartli\\orl\s ‘l'ossilised' \\ ithin

the park surrounding lligh llouse. l'he} \\ ere all sur\e\ed and deseribed by Brian (‘usluon as part ol‘the \orl'ollx

1 attlmorlx Sun e}, [be stir\ e) s are reprodueed here \\ here appropriate. aeeompanied b) deseriptions based on these

(lk‘t‘OLllllN
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Figure 2. t\'ledie\'al \‘illage earthtt'orks

Medieval Village eartlmorks

hr Brian Cushion and Alan DaVison

(Fig. 3)

These eatthnorks are probably the only substantial remains ofa larger medieyal \'i l lage. apart trom

some possible sites within the Priory precinct to the east ot‘the ehureh (Fig. 4). To the east ot‘the

grottp is Warren Famt and to the west the remains ot‘a post—medieVal limekiln with a large pit. To

the south are the low—lying lands by the Nar.

l'he enelos’ttre .\ is the best-defined ol‘a nttmberol‘tot'ts. liming a li‘ontage otlltltn on the road. lts nestern boundary is a

diteh \\ lttle at its north-eastern eorner is a lo\\ raised area. probably the stte ola building. l'he sottthern bottntlar) isa promr

nent south—laemg searp: to the south is‘ a plat lorm t B I. measttring 0.5 \ 5.51m \\ ith raised edges o\ erloolting tlte \alle) tloor.

The \testern bottndar} diteh ol'.v\ is eontinued sottth until it ehanges lttte \\ ltete a tormer lield boundary searp (' e\tends

\\.est\\'ards. There ma} lta\e been a traek to the south o|‘(' but it has been mttelt degraded l'urther searps and banlxs to the

south and east ol B indieate subdi\ ision into eloses. ()ne north—to—s‘outlt searp reaehes' a substantial diteh l) \thielt \\ as a

former drain leading to the l\:ll‘.

To the east Is an old ehalk pttr the boundaries otuhieh are reasonably aligned. \\ ith north-to-south letttttt’es on either

side suggesting that the pit \\Lts \\orl<ed \xtthin a plot sitnilar to those to east and \\est. l‘he southern bottndar) is partl_\

formed b_\ the natural riter elilt bttt it also e\tends eastwards to Join a straighter searp Ii. \\ltieh aetttally joins a

north-to~sottth searp so I‘orming a litrther enelosttre. perhaps another tott.

To the east again is an area eontaintng delinite e\ idenee ol'httildtngs bounded to the \\ est b) a searp and banlxy I“. \\ hieh

e\tends sottthuards to the Ilood plain

Immediately to the east ot‘ I“ are the ineomplete banks and .searps ot‘ a probable t\\o~eell building. \\ltile to the

south—east. beyond the existing lienee. is an L-shaped seetion ot llint and ashlar limestone tnasonrt (l barely protruding

abo\e the ground.

.\ sinuous ttatttral slope e\tends nortlmartls past a natural pond \\'ltllC the ri\ et‘elit‘lll o\ erloolxs a l‘ormer eourse ol‘tlte

\‘ar. no“ superseded by a straight ettt t'urtlterto the south. .\ length olillint and brick masonrytmedieutl and post—medimall

marks a titrther building outlineJ. lo the \\ est is a \er) taint searp K \tltieli llldl'lss a tenee line slitm n on pre7\\'ar()rtlnanee

Stine} maps. lo the east is a stnall irregularly-s'haped pit aitd betond that a linear searp l.. probabl_\ partly natural.

During the stifle}; ol'tltese earthworks seattered liitds ol‘pottery time made \\ hielt eonlit'm the ntedie\al dating ot'tlte

features. Within enelosttre .\ attd on the feature at its nortlt~eastern eorner thirteen gla/ed (irimston \\'are and lilteen

tingla/ed sherds \\ ere found. \\ btle on and surrounding B ttto sherds Ol‘TllClllll'tl’lyPC Ware. nine ungla/ed sherds and tour

gla/ed (iriniston \\'are sherds. all medieval. were eolleetetl. ()thet‘ seattered linds ineluded t\\o tingla/ed IllCtllt‘Hll sherds

innnediatel) east~north-eas‘t olB. three tingla/ed medte\al sherds around the edges ol‘tlie Cllillls pitr t\\o tingla/etl medtetal

sherds elose to E. and t\\o more ttngla/ed sherds li'om tlte bttilding east ol‘ I“.
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The presence ol"l'hettord-typc \\are on B suggests a Late Saxon origin [or the western portion at least.

Because ol‘the close proximity of road and riyer and the presence ol‘the chalk pit. it is possible to

identity parts ol‘this group ot‘carthworks. The chalk pit is described in 1—132 ‘rs a close called ‘le

Calkepytyerd~ with a meadow adjacent containing three acres in all. messuages to the east and

west. its northern head abutting on a ’regia \‘ia‘ and its southern end in ‘le ripain de Westacre‘. It

was in the hands ol‘ Robert Randes. a Gentleman. To the west. feature A corresponds with the

messuage of Robert 1100. This was described as a rnessuage built with a common went to the west.

its northern head on the ‘regia \ ia‘ and abutting south on land of Robert Randes. It is possible that

the ditch to the west 01‘ A may be all that remains ol‘the common went. a lesser trackway.

Feature B was iii the hands ol‘Randes although it was said to be an empty messrrage formerly in

the hands ol‘lohn Curtcys. To the cast was Calkepytyerd and its northern head was on the messuage

ot‘ Robert 1100. lt headed south on the banks ol‘the Nar. There was no mention ot‘a common went to

the west. indeed its western boundary is not mentioned at all. The remaining features remain

unidentified as there is no further reference to Calkepytyerd in 1432. and it is not mentioned in the

subsequent suryeys. It is possible that the curiously regular scarp L may ha\c been modified as

some l'orm ot‘extended garden boundary to Warren Farm in post—medieyal times. It is also possible

that a mill. perhaps the t‘ulling mill. was located to the east ofCalkepytyerd.

The church and chapels

The parish church (SM R 3889) is one 01‘ only two buildings ot‘medieyal date remaining in use in

West Acre. the other being the much modified Estate Office. i\'o church was recorded in Domesday

Book although it is likely that one was in existence. The torrndation charter of West Acre priory

(Vincent 1993. 492) records the dedication ot‘ the parish church in the early 12th century as All

Saints. The wills ol‘later medieyal times gi\ e a tantalising picture ot‘the church since deyelopments

in the liturgy seem to haye led to possible confusion oyer the dedication and status ol‘the parish

church. complicated further by the presence alongside the Very much larger priory church dedi—

cated to All Saints and the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Wills ranging fi‘otn 1398 to 1546 (NRC) NCC llarsyk: Cral‘ord 43 ,4) all rcl‘er to the church of

St. Nicholas. lloweyer. a will ol‘the parish priest. William Barnard. dated 1-1—10 (NRO NCC Doke

133 ,4) requested burial in the churchyard of All Saints in West Acre and required William

Walsingham to celebrate lor him in the chapel of St. Nicholas: this at least would appear to refer

accurately to dcdieations.

()ne interpretation is that an important side altar to St. Nicholas had been set up iii the parish

church. giying rise to conl‘usion. One will of 1—176 (NRO NCC' ('lelour 139) actually rel‘erred to the

cemetery ol‘the Chapel ol'St. Nicholas and All Saints ol‘ West Acre. introducing another uncer—

tainty as to the status ol‘the parish church so close to the Priory. :\ further possibility is diserrsscd

below.

11‘. as seems likely. there was a chapel of St. Nicholas within the parish church it was not the

only one. There was certainly an altar to St. Katherine there in 1—110 (NRO NCL‘ l'lyrnyng 15).

There were also lights to St. l\r’1ary and to the Holy Sepulehre. probably in the parish church. Gilds

ol‘St. :\r’largaret. the Assumption ol‘tbe Blessed Virgin Mary. St. Peter and All Saints are mentioned

in wills and a gild 0181. John had lands in West Acre (NRO BIR l). Ot‘these. the gild ot‘St. Peter

would haye centred their actiyities on the separate chapel ol‘that name and the gild hall of the

Assumption was mentioned in the surrey o 1‘ 1433. The others would hare been associated with the

parish church. or possibly with altars in the priory church.  
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Little oftlte earlier medieyal fabric remains untouched: the western tower and the arch between

time and chancel are ofthe l—lth century as is the naye. Much ofthe remainder is Perpendicular.

There is one interesting medieval feature. a seated figure ofthe 13th century in the north porch

which looks as thotrgh it was originally from the priory. probably a youssoir from an arch.

The signs are that after the Reformation the structure ofthe church recciycd little attention until

the arrival of Sir .lohn Barkham (<2 1638) when there was a period of aetiyity. The north porch

entrance. the south doorway and priests doorway were all restored. The Y-traccry window in the

tower. the bell~openings and the north and south window‘s ofthe naye were all 17th—century. The

southern windows ofthe chancel with Y—tracery are of 1638 and there is a cartouchc and arms of

the Barkhams on the ringing chamber. The communion rail is also ofthe 17th ccnttrry. The eastern

window is ofthe 19th century (Peysner' and Wilson 1999. 759).

The position of the Church. inset into the priory precinct suggests a subordinate position in

medieral times and may help to account for its small size and the uncertainty of dedication and

status.

The Chapel OfSt. Thomas a Becket in Custhorpe (SNIR 4010)

This site at TF 78811—181 is well—known. although it is surprising that Allison (_.\11ison 1955. 14o) could lind no remains of

the building. .\lthough flint footings only remain the} are quite distinct and liaxe (irade 11 listing

11 seems most likely that this chapel was built not long afterthe martyrdom ofBecket in 1 l7 1 . probably early in the 13th

century The chapel functioned as a cell ofthe priory. :’\ecording to Blonielield (Bloiiiefield 1775. l\'. 724 5) two or three

monks resided on the north-east side ofthe building. which measured o0ft by Rllft and had a btrrial ground. In 147‘) the

priory w as granted the right to hold fairs here forthree days annually at the Feast ofthe Translation ofSt. 1110111115 the Marty r

1611173111111”). St. Thomas was described as being \eneratcd daily at 'St. 'l'homas‘s (‘hapel of West .i\cre~ (L'al. Pat. Rolls.

147owr\’5. 158 ). presumably this chapel and not a side altar. The place w as also visited by pilgrims. who used to pass on their

w ay to \Valsingharn and also came to offer their de\ otion to St Thomas. Their presence probably added to the commercial

significance ofthe site (Blomefteld 1775. l\'. 754).

:\ scattering offinds to the north included a piece ofScarborough Ware and part ol'a late medie\ :11 early post—inedicuil

Flemish floor tile, The finds made suggest a gathering such as a fair rather than a settlement and are comparable to those

nearthe ('hapcl ofSt. (ieorge at (ircat(‘ressinghanr which also had an annual fairlDzw ison 190411.73 5). St. Thomas was

a poptrlar saint. and it is surprising to lind that out onZ w ills only three made bequests to his chapel.

The Chapel of St. Peter (SMR 3886‘?)

This chapel lay in \\cst Acre at sortie distance to the west ofthe \ illage, It was recorded in 1432 as lying between the road

leading to East \\'alton and Stoncw ey. The Field Book of 153‘) (NRO 131R 3) referred to the (‘hapcl of St. Peter with its

cemetery associated with Stonccroft furlong and it is briefly mentioned in 1590(NR0131R -l). [n 1431 \\'illiamtle1)ergh.

clerk to the prior and eoment of West .r\crc. r'cceiycd licence to alienate properties in \ariotrs Norfolk parishes to lind a

chaplain to celebrate tli\ inc service c\er} Monday in the Chapel ofSt. l’ctei' ofStone in \Vest .r\cre ((‘al. l’at. Rolls 1340 3.

511374); this seems to be the earliest reference to the building. 111 14.12 there are references to \'toncdyke. to areas trndcr or

near to Stone. and also to Chapeldyke. all in the same area. There is a patch of\ er} stony ground in what may be the site of

the chapel. Stonew'cy is the name ofthe neighbouring track and a large pit nearby is still called l’etcr's l‘it. .\s late as 15W

land in the twenty—first ftrrlong was described as lying at the west end of 'tlte cliapcl‘. :\ ('ourt Book entry of 1034 (\R0

B—Lawrencc l\'d(4)) referred to land in Petergate field and also mentioned 'l’eter 1,o_\'e‘.

Blomclicld ( Blomeftcld 1775. l\'. 752) seems to imply that this chapel was w ttltin the parish church. but it is cleartliat

this was not so. lltrman remains were found t'. 1971 when an electricity trench was dug at the appro\imatc .sitc arid llints.

cobbles and bricks were found on the surface (SMR 388(1). During the recent licltlwalking s‘tlt‘\ ey. despite sc\ ei'al searches

in different years. no sign of it was found

The conftrsion already noticed between All Saints and St. Nicholas probably does mean that the

church had an important side altar to St. Nicholas. The Dragge ofCusthorpe (NRO MS 31 152)

recorded land there belonging to the church of St. Nicholas. place unspecified. A will of 1438

requested burial in All Saints‘ churchyard and left money for the repair of the Chapel of St.
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Nicholas and to the light (i181. Mary in that (‘hapel (NRO NCC Dle’C .72 ) and this appears to clarify

matters

lloweyer. the tield books ol‘ 1529 and 15‘)1)(1\'ROBIR Z: BIR 4) both recorded the presence or

a Chapelwaye or Chapelgate Way in descriptions ot‘ lands near the eastern edge ot‘ the \‘illage.

apparently upstream ol‘the Priory and the church. St. Nylx'eles Grene. mentioned in 1-132 as being

near Millsty. was again close to the eastern end. There is no sign ol‘these t‘eatures now and the exis—

tence ot‘ a tree—standing chapel ot‘ St. Nicholas in that area as opposed to an altar in the parish

church. with or without its own cemetery. rests solely on this slendereyidence. 1t is interesting that

the dedication ol‘the Nigustinian priory ot‘Great Massingham. which was united with West Acre

priory in 1—175. was to the Blessed \7irgin Mary and Saint Nicholas.

The priory and its precinct

hr Brian Cushion and Alan Da\ ison

(l-‘igs 3 and 4)

The priory (SMR 3881 1 began as a small cotnmunity led by ()liyet. the parish priest. following the

.=\ugustinian rule. in All Saints‘ church (Vincent 1993. 491) 71 1. Oliyet had de\ oted himseli‘and all

his worldly goods to a lil‘e ol‘ religion on the lands ot‘Ralph de Tosny. the son ofthe Domesday

tenant. The charter ol‘de Tosny described the rule (Vincent 1903. 402) under which they 1i\ed and

conlirmed to them the church and the tithe ot‘ his hall and ot‘the \ ill ol‘West Acre. together with

git‘ts from the Sle’C ol‘Necton to which \Nest ;\ere belonged. and a grant ot‘the land which Oliyet

had li‘om de Tosny. .~'\t sotne later date. probably after 1 130. the community became a recognisable

priory with its own buildings.

It is not proposed to describe the remains ol. the buildings at any length here. This has been

up ered in a paper based on excayations carried out in the late 1020s (Fairweather and

Bt‘adl‘er-Lawrence 192‘). 35‘) 94) and detailed reference should be made to that. The accompanying

plan (Fig. 31 which is not to scale. shows the approximate dispositions ol‘the major monastic
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Figure 4, The priory prccinct. showing earthworks and upstanding buildings

buildings idcntilicd in thc l92ll8. Othcrhuildings cxistr including a largc monastic ham to thc “cat. a

gatchousc. and thc remains Ola building to thc south ol‘thc rix cr. thc purposc ol‘n hich is unccrtain.

Since thc 192th only rclati\ cly minor imcstigations ha\'c hccn undcrtalx'cn. 'l‘hc most important

ofthcsc were sonic trcnchcs Within and in thc Vicinity ol‘thc latc incdicral ham and an cxcmation
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in the building called the Cellarers range, The lirst ol‘these. in 1095. showed that a medieyal

building extended northwards li‘om the existing barn but l‘cw other signs ol‘the priory \\ ere present

apart li‘om possible demolition rubbish. The second. in 1997. recorded structural and architectural

details ot‘ an undcrcrolt ((lurney ted.) 1906. 41(1 11: 1098. 2118),

The priory in its heyday was eomparatiy'ely' large and w ealthy and had 1-, 3t) cations: later this

declined to an upper ligure oh; :0. When it was dissoly’ed in 1538 the priory and its manorial lands

in West Acre w ere granted to Mary. Duchess ol‘ Richmond and Somerset Tor lite. with re\ ersion to

Sir Thomas (iresham.

A l‘ew details ol‘the economic lil‘e ot‘the priory in the later stages may be considered here. A

Visitation made in 1—194 commented critically on the actiyitics olithe sub—prior and stated that.

among his other actions. he was giy'ing too much attention to farming a rabbit warren near the

Chapel ol‘St. Thomas and to his sw an—rearing concern on the water near the priory ( Doubleday and

Page 1906. 11.402). The sw‘ans w ere being giy en to gentlemen thus bringing no prolit to the priory.

It seems likely that this last actiyity was conducted not on the narrow channel ol‘the Nar but on

sortie form ol‘ pool nearby.

Although there is little or no rcl'erence to sheep—rearing in any ot‘the lield books it is clear that

sheep were important to the priory. Lists of properties belonging to the priory during the years

1507 ll) giye details 01‘ l1ocks (Cambridge Llniy; Library \lS Dd 8042). At l\'lichaelmas 1507 a

flock ol‘ ewes at Wy'kcn numbered 703. with a further 29—1 pastured at Rougham. The Stow burgh

llock ol‘ewes numbered (>90. At L‘usthorpe a [lock ol‘hoggets numbered 501. liurther tloeks were

at Maw ment in l\r’lassingham. the west pasture in Massingham. South More ( SummerCommon) in

liast \Valton. ‘Bartysmew's‘ (Bartholomew Hills) in Southacrc. the west pasture in Southacre.

Bocky'ng in Southacre. South Pickenham and Fineham's Manor in Rougham. It is clear li'om the

accounts that the si/.e o I‘llocks Varied from year to year and it is uncertain w'hetherthe tigures gi\ en

are in ‘long‘ or ‘short' hundreds. 1n 151—1 Bishop Nicke‘s Visitation showed that the prior was

embarrassed by lack ot‘ money. was in debt and could not pay the canons' stipends: the stock ot‘

sheep w as down by thousands and the prior had sold nine score at the last shearing (Doubleday and

Page 1006.11.402).

Alter the Dissolution. both the priory and its cell in (heat l\1assingham sul‘l‘ered destruction;

the Court ol‘ Augmentations ol‘ 15—1—1 5. quoted by Blomelield (Blomelield 1775. l\'. 754. 5)

recorded the \ alue o 1‘. among other things. the bells. the lead. and iron. glass. stone and \ arious old

buildings. Payments to persons for taking down the bells. w eighing them. plucking down. melting

and weighing the lead and defacing and pulling down the church. dortcr and other houses w ere

listed. A letter from li‘rancis Wyndham to Nathaniel Bacon dated 1577. when the property had

passed to Sir Thomas (iresham. mentions his desire to buy li‘om Sir Thomas's ol‘licers 100 oaks

growing at West Acre “and also two or three hundred loads ot‘ l‘restone there or at Castleacre

They sell the stone at Ztld the loade‘. later in the year he mentioned in another letter: "Tow‘chy ng

the pry'ce ol‘the stone 1 lerne that my lord (‘hy el‘e Baron hath bought as moch as he wod hay c for

20d the loade' ( l lassell Smith. Baker and Kenny (eds) 107‘). 351. 253). Clearly'a steady trade w as

being carried on. reducing the priory to its present condition.

The extensh e priory precinct is undergrass. rendering lieldw alking impossible. The accompa—

nying plan (Fig. 4) shows the earthworks sury'iy'ing there with upstanding buildings. including

parts o [the precinct wall. in heay'y black outline. The position ol‘thc priory church and surrounding

buildings (shown in l-‘ig. 3) lies south—east ol‘the parish church.

l’iy Sandy lane is a wry w ell-defined section ol‘thc precinct w all \\ ithin it is the outline ol‘a PUSl—Ith‘tllt‘hll brick building

(A) inside a banked enclosure bounded to the east by the northward c\tcnsion ol‘ the uorth-Io-south outer court range  
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including the medteyal barn. l'illI'lltc‘l' to the sotttli a tiiouiid (Bl. possibly the site oli a mill. has a slialloyy cause\\ay

approaching trout the cast \lso. \y itliiii the present cricket ground. a slight batik is teriiiiitated by the seyy age \\ orks. as is a

l isltctltc‘d teature i('i s‘ttt‘ticiently distinct to be a remnant ot'a building outline.

To the cast ot'tlie parish church are leatures \\ liicli may be signs ol‘a shrunken \ illage. l’he churchyard cytctisiott has

truncated an east»to—\\ cst batik \\ liicli becotiics. iii more sttbdtied t‘orm. tlte southern edge ol‘a linear depression (D). most

probably a liolloyy \\ay. Three small closes ortol‘ts lie betyy een the holloyy way and the present street. sttgt ‘sting a possible

enlargement olitlie precinct at some point.

lo the south—east ol'l) near the fold. are t\\ o slialloyy rectangular depressions. the larger olyy‘liich (E) has a degraded

e iannel liitkiiig it to the ri\ er. The other depression IF) regularly contains \\ ater atid is also linked to tlte ri\ er. T\\ o smaller

holloyy \ lie betueen these: one ot‘tlietii \\ ith a lcat may suggest a third lishpond. Ditches iii this area iitiply drainage rather

than linking channels, l he presence ol‘coppiccd alder poitits to productiye plantationi though \\liether cotitettiporary or

later .i\\ aits titrtlier eypert L‘,\.1ntmillltitt.

<outh ot'tlie ri\ er and opposite the ponds a causeyyay leads l‘rom the ri\ er to a building plattorm ((1 I \y here fragments ot‘

ceramic l'titfldllc‘s. iiiediey al bricks and a piece ol‘(‘olly yy estoii slate and a llint attd mortar btiildiiig otttliiie occur, There is a

shalloyy ditch to the east \\ liile to the soutliiyy‘cst a large boggy rectangular holloyy has a leat into the t‘ormer ri\ er course to

the south. Further \\cst are too roughly oyalvsliaped depressions (H). The southern one contains \\ater and ltas a lcat

connecting it to the t‘ormei' ri\ er channel. .\ piece ot‘llint masonry is on the ridge between the too. These holloyy s are IClll'ck

tiycly idcntttied as tishponds.

To the yy est again is a meandering linear holloyy (.l) \\liich is linked to the old riy’er course. lts prolile suggests that it

may once hay e sery ed as a slttiecd oy'ertloyy' from a canalised stream. Nearby is a slialloyy irregular depression \y ith a slight

raised central platform: this has been suggested as yet another lislipond but it is so degraded that it is dit‘tietilt to support this

contention.

\\ itliiii the enclosure surrounding the maior ruined bttildiiig is a small rectangular mound. possibly a building plat-

t‘orni tKi.

The \ alley lloor contains numerous channels. present and past: it is easy to \ isualise natural \\‘atercourses here but no

single main channel cati be discerned There is no sign ol‘a mill yet one tiiay liay e ey’isted. and the syy'anirearing actiy ities ol‘

the subiprior in l-W-l spring to mind.

\cai the eastern botindary aitd to the south ol‘tlie old channel isa length ol‘llint masonry ot‘unknoyyn purpose t L) The

eastern precinct boundary is \\‘ell-titarked by flint and ashlar masotiry \\ itliitt a batik olioyei' halla ttietre in height \\hicli

eyteiids. \\ ith some gaps. to the south-east corner ol‘the precinct t.\l i.

T\\ o c‘;ts‘l~[tii\\ est banks stretch lroni the precinct boundaiy to a clearly'vdetiiied linear depression (N) much disturbed

by the btirroyys ol‘ rabbits. This appears to be a hollow \y'ay yyliicli breaks the precinct bank to the south. suggesting a

gateyyay. .\ further possibility is that it post~datcs the precinct. The No banks. hoyyey'er. ioin the precinct bank and appear

coiiteiiipoi‘ary \\ ith it. To the \\ est lie irregular bank‘s. scarps aiid ditches. but no coiiy incitig patierii is apparent,

\t the northern end (Ni ol‘at tl‘iejuiiction with the more northerly bank a deep linear holloyy leads to the \alley tlooi

near L, There are spoil heaps at theiunction olN and P which ittdicate oycrdeepeiiiiig. aiid it ispossiblc that P is really iust a

 

modilied eytensioii olV adapted to l‘orm a dratii alter the roathyay \\cnt ottt ol‘use. There is a I'Clk‘l‘CltCC ( Blomelield l7 ..

l\'_ ‘54! to a \\‘ay \y liicli once \\ eiit through the tniddlc ol'the priory cotirt being diy erted outside. llradl‘et>l.a\y‘rence t NRO

Bradlcr-Layy reiice \'lbt\'lll i) thought that this rel'erred to the holloyy \\ay‘; there isa right ot'yyay otttside the precinct \\hicli

tolloyys the y\ all to the lord and which might ha\c been the di\ ersioit. l loyy‘ey er. it \y as ittst as likely to concern a roadyy'ay at

the \\estern eiid ot'tlie precinct, This might ltayc led more directly through the priory court. possibly li'om Sandy l.ane

\y hicli may ha\c been the diyersion.

The southern boundary otthe precinct is largely a clearly-deliiied batik bordering the road li'oiii \iarlord to South .\cre.

\ short length otillint masonry is \‘isible at Q. North-\\cst ol‘Q a ridge \\‘ith llaiikiitg ditches eytends downslope. with one

ditch entering the \ alley ~lloor drainage system. .\ briel'eytent ol‘llint masonry t Rloii a \y‘csirlaeing slope oy erlooks a series

ol‘banks and scarps lorming a group oliincoinplete enclosures eytending to the yalley lloor. \\ here a laterdrainage ditch has

ctit through a noi'tli—to—south batik. It is possible. theretore. that this grotip ol‘l‘catures may be contemporary \\ ith the priory.

lt‘so. it is_|ust possible that tltey may ha\c been associated \\ itlt tltc settlement o|'('tisthorpe atid ha\c bcctt absorbed \\‘ithin

the priory grounds Some e\tensioii olithe priory had been licensed in 13—1} \\hen the prior had been permitted to enclose.

tor the enlargement OlilltL‘ ‘manse‘ ol'the priory. tyyo acres olpas‘turc in (.‘usthorpc \\ hich had been common to the men oti

the to\\ n. proy ided that be compensated them yy ith .inotliertyyo acresot‘pastttre [(‘al. l’at. Rolls H43 5. 5|. It is not ob\ iotis

\\liat \\as meant by 'manse': it may be that the statidiiig ruins south ol'the ri\ er one the subject ol'lhis license.

()iic remaining lieatut'etSMR IbSXllt \\ itliiii the precinct has to be described. This is the mound and cnclosiiig batik IS)

in the stilllllic‘tlsl corner ol’tlie precinct. \ gap in the eastern batik may be original yy ltilc on aerial photographs (t )S 7o till)

IN}: \l.‘\ 'l l ”,N I? \\l i a tiortliyy'ard-proiectuig Cltlt'tlltL'CilIlyL‘ lettltii'e may exist central to the northern bank l lie lcatui‘c
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has been identified and scheduled as an Iron ,\ge barroyy and has been considered In the pre\ ions papert l)a\ ison 201)} l, Its

presence \\ abut the precinct requires some description in this section.

The presence or this large area ol'grassland so close to the e\isttng \ illage cannot be ignored. although it renders

lieldyy alkiug impossible. ( )yer recent years a le\\ sheids ol'medieyal pottery hate been rccoy cred \\ ithin the precinct but no

linds ol’eai her date hay c been made This does not mean that parts ol'the area may not hay e been occupied bctiirc the loun—

dation ol‘thc priory but rathei that ey idence is. so l'ar.l.1eking.

High House. its park and the northern portion of West Acre parish

/n' Brian Cushion and Alan Day ison

(Figs 5 and (i)

The absence ol‘ lirm information l‘or the northern part ot‘the parish is ended by the existence ofa

map dated 1736 (NRO Bradfer—Lawrence l—l 28) entitled ‘Manor ol‘ l'ligh—lilouse in the Parish ot‘

West Acre‘ (Fig. 5). It shows a house at li—lorm \\‘ith a northern projection and associated farm

buildings and other structures. set in a landscape ol‘ large enclosures. These extended oy er the

\y hole ol‘the parish north ot‘the apparent limits ot‘cultiy'ation ol‘t‘. 1432. The names ol‘some ol‘

them are indieatiy e ol‘the t‘ormer nature ot‘tlte area . t\*loorland Breck. Long Royy Breek. \\hite

()rland Breck. lloggherds Bank Breek. Salloyy' Pitt Breeks. Tltieyes Pitthole Breek. :\link Breek

and Broom Breek are examples. Ol‘ other names Stoburrough Closes carries on an earlier name

\yhile l’ark Brecks and Lodge llill Breek hint at the existence 01‘ an early park, liloggherds Batik

BI'CCk may ”lb“ l“ sheep—rearing (lIOL—‘i—‘Ctsi \y hile ‘breck‘ is said to mean ‘land broken tor eultiy a—

tion. probably on an occasional basis‘ (Cameron 19%. 232),

This northern area may haye sery'ed. in part at least. as grazing for some ot‘the priory flocks.

bearing in mind that they \y ere described as those at \Vyken and Stoyy burgh. The preamble to the

H32 lield book recorded that it excepted ‘the manor olNorth \\y'kcir and it seems quite likely that

lligh-l louse Manor was a later name acquired by this area. Some indirect support comes from the

('artulary ol‘C‘astle Acre. Charter l—l 1‘3 dated l Ho 8. \\ here \\illiam 3rd Earl ot‘Surrey granted at

the head ol‘Acre all heathland which belonged to \\icam to the monks ot‘t‘astlc .r\erc to break up

and plough part ol‘the heathland adjacent to \\‘icam (NRO MC (110 1—1782 xo ttranscriptll. This

rel‘ers to \\yken in Castle Acre but it does suggest the heathland character ol the \\ hole area.

including neighbouring \\est .’\ere.

Around the house smaller enclosures are shown by the map. and from its date the house itsell‘

\yould appear to be the large house built by Sir lidyy ard Barkham in the l7th century (Blomelield

1775. l\'. 752 3 ). The ‘l ligh Road li'om Noryy ich to Linn‘ appears at the northern extremity ol‘thc

l73o map but there is no oby'ious road linking it \\ ith \\cst .\cre \ illage. although one must haye

existed since lligh llouse \\ould haye needed contact \y ith the outside \\orld.

Much ol‘ the area shoyyn on the map is noyy under permanent cultiyation and has been

licldyyalked ( Day'ison 3003 ). lloyy met: a considerable proportion is grass— and tree—coy cred park-

land surrounding the present lligli House. built on the site ol‘the first house e. lqio and reli'onted

by Donthorn in 182‘). who also built the stable block to the east tl’ey sner and \\ ilson 1000. "til i.

The park was certainly in e\istcnec by 1707. \\ hen l’aden shoyyed one on his map ol‘Nort‘olk. It

seems that a park was in existence still earlier in l75o \y hen it \\as described by a \isitor

(Williamson 1008. 2‘44), l-‘urthcr extension ol‘ the park had taken place by isle \\ hen Bryant

showed a larger area subsequently conlirined by the Ordnance Sury cy‘ lst lidition map. This area is

oby iously not ayailable l‘or systematic licldyyalking.

\\‘ithin the park a ntnnberollbattlt‘es sur\ 1\ c liom the landscape ol'lTo and these areshoyyn on 1 ig o Some are lingtnents ot'

lbrnierenclosure boundariesol’yy hicli \appcats tobc theone nanicd ‘Stiiitlvl‘ittt‘losc‘ in l‘lo, \\ Ithiu it new o pits. the cast-

t‘I‘nniost being the deeper. lls eastern boundary is :I ditched causcyyay. L , .wfni \y idc. \\hiclt e\lends Iioni the present park  
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boundary ditch (B) towards the house as shown in 1736. However it does not align with the rectangular l‘eature L to the north.

which the map stggests it should, The western boundary is a triple feature with a west-liming searp lbl’llllllg the actual

boundar} \\ ith a parallel partly-ditched causeway to the west extending further south. This feature was shown as a track on

early Ztlth-eentury maps and Continued north into garden woodland to the west ot‘the house and southwards \‘i'u larin buildings

to West Aere \ illage. The northern boundary ol‘Sand-Pitt (‘lose has been remo\ ed by the present dri\e and the ha-ha whieh

bounds woodland south of the kitchen garden
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l'he 1111111111111 l1ei\\een I lonie L'o1ert5 :ind the gr:155|:1ndi5:1 tliiit—llieed |1:1—h:111rol\en111111 111 the dri\e :1nd :1 11oodl:1nd

g,1te\1.i1: to the north 111' 11hieh 15' :1 eh:111\ pit Il)1 protruding into the p:1rl\. .\ line:1r le:1ttire th

 

i5 :1 \er1 5'light ditched

e_1u5e11:11 .‘1111 11111111111: Ilill 15 :1 lornier dri\e it 1111151 111'e-11:1te the 11111 1111*11‘115.

\ t‘tii'ther ditched e:1ti5e\\ :1} (I51 lie5 111 the e:15t.111:111:1re:1511111111de111id111':111§'5tie11le:1ttirein 17311; the 11 e51ern ditch 15

11:1rtl1 11111115311, It 5eei115 to he 11:11‘1 111:111 :1cee55 11:11 1111111 the 51111111 to :1 tield to the north. .\llc‘115171117\\e5‘11111111111111} :11115

northern end 111111 the honiidtn‘) ditch 1G 1 eotild he 11:11‘15‘ ol‘the 11:11'1\ 11:1le 5111111 11 111' 15:1den. To the 11 e.5't o|‘(; i5 :1 gent|_1 e111‘1 111g

ridge. tl:itti5li»to1111ed \\ itli gentle 51o11c5 1 ll 1. \\ lticli 11111e5out :11 etieh eitd. lt 111:11' he the re111:1in.5o|':1 tr:1el\'\\:1y 11re\ e11 :111 old

|1e.1dl:1nd. it 15e11111_\ :151111111115 ditch (J 11\hich eontinue5 e:15t :11111 11 hieh 15 cut 111' (i. 111 :1 1111 :1nd 111 :1eui1 111g 11e111‘e55iontl\'1

\1111cli elo5‘el1 1111111115 the 11:11'1511 l1otind:1i_\. lo the 51111111 K le:11'e5' the 11:11'i5h l1ound:1r1 :ind l1ecoine5 :1 ridge 111111:1l1ro:1d 11:11

11111. 51111111ing :11 the 1111111111111111111111111 South111‘1115tle.\erc L‘o1ert. K continue5 :11ong5ide :1 hedge 111111111111g111e 11:1ri5‘h

hound.1r1. \ 11:11111 15 the ino5t continuon5 leetttlt‘e here 11 1111 :i ditch :ind :1nother l1:1nl\ to the 11 e51. 11 i5 11115511111: tlitit K 111:1_\ he

11111111111111 11111111‘11ce5511111111 11:1}. Thepii etittiiigJ 15:111 irregulni'1111:1111 torcl:11 ti.5ed iii the 11e:1r111 l1ricl\ 1111115: e:1ehol\t|1e5c

11:15 111111'15ed 11_1 111 o linked depre5‘5ion5. one 11111 1111511: 111 cueh c:15e. indicuted the 111151111111 ol‘tlie :ietuul kiln. ()ther511'ueture5

ne1n'l11 :ire ridge5 11l1ich eould 11:11 e 5111111111'ted dr} 111g r:1e1\5: 11 liile :1 reet:1ngtil:1r otitliiie to the e:i5t :11111e:1r5 to 111:11'11 the 111151-

tioii 1111 building 'l'he 11rie|\ |\11n5 111:1_\ l1:11el1een:i5'ource ol‘l1iic115 tor the pre5ent house. l'here15:11'el'ereneeto11riel<1111115

herein 1‘11} i\l{() 131R 191 1 11hen :1 le:1.5e olilligh lloti5e 15:11'111 e\c|tided the ‘hrielc :ind liine 11111151

111 the 5oiith ot‘lligh llou5e:11e :1 5111111 e:15t—toA11e5t ditch :ind 5onie c111‘1iitg 5c:1r11.5 11 hieh 111:1} mark :111 old dri\e :ind

g:1rden or pond te:11111'e5. ’lihe l5itchen (1:1i‘den :1nd the 511rroiinding :1re:1. including the lee l lott5‘e tSXlR 38881. 11 ere \1ithin

the enc1o5ure e:illed L‘herr1 (‘1115e 111 1‘36 :iitd 1111151 :111 he 111' 1:1ter or

 

'l'he 1111151 ti115t:1nding e:1rth1\ ork ot the 11 hole 5111‘ i5 :111out 11111111 11orth-noi'th-11e51 111‘ the hou5e. 11 15‘ :111 :1ngul:1r

L 7511:111ed 1111111 1 L1 opening to the hou5e. 115‘ 5011111»C‘1151thl'ItCl'lSl'llltlpvlllxcLllltle‘tlfl11111111111lllsllltkttll l .5111 high. 111111 :1 11:11

top 1 . 2111 111 11111111. .\ rectangulurpurch—inurk 11:15 been noticed 111 the centre ot‘ihe :11‘e:1 \1ithin the bunk. 11115511111 1111:15e 1111

.5onie le:11ure reluted to the hunk . ~ :1 51:1ttie or t‘ountuin perh:1115. The 11:11:11 1.5 outlined on the 17211 111:111:1nd 1.5‘ 11rol1uhl1 the

r:115ed 11 :111511 :1) 5111'1'11111111111g :1 gzirden :15511e1:1ted 111111 the e:1rlier house.

\ 111'11:1d e:15t-to-1\e51 ridge (H1 ll‘dllGCLl 111' :1 northern ditch eorre5pond5 111111 :1 Lll'l\L‘-lll\C le:1ttii'e 511111111 on the 171(1

1111111 leading to the rezir otthe hou5e :11 th:it time. 11115 11 otild 111:1ce the old building some 4(111111111‘111111‘115 SUCL‘C55111', .\ 11 ell

:111111\:1tert:1nl\ 511111111 11 1111111 :1 5111:111 l‘enced enclo5ure \\otild l1:1\e heen netir the e:15tern end tit'the 111'51 hou5e.

lo the i1oi'tl1—e:15t 15 ti 5erie5 111111111 .5'e:1r115:1nd 511:1111111 de111'e55ion5 11 Inch 5111111 :15 11:1rc11111:1r|c5 in :1erittl photogruph}

t\L 1111:1918 [31:11:11 11 hieh 111:11ch 11it|1 three building5 511111111 111 17211. To the north 15' :1 11e:1r~reet:1ng11l:1r pond on the

5outhern edge 111:1 \1ood eonttnning the retnziin5 111'111 o l1tiilding5: hoth :ii'e 511111111 on (1rdn:1nee Sun e) (‘otint1 Sei'ie5 111:1115'

11111 he not thought e:1rlier 111:111 the 18111 centtii'_\ l'he inore northerl§ one \1:15prol1:1l1|1 :1 house.

T11tl1e e:i5i 111‘111e5e tieutnre5’ i5 :1 l1rolten ditch 1N1 11l1ieh repre5ent5 the l1otind:111e5‘ ottlte Ruin ('1o5eot~ 172(1 While the

L—slitiped houndur1 ditch and 5c:ir11 1P) turther 51111111 11111115 lll\C the 5otith—e:1.5'tern corner 111:1 5111:111 111111115111111111111 the

Ordnance 51111 e_\ 1.51 l‘dition 111:111. 1\ 511111‘1 length ot'diteh :11 the northern end ot\l 1511111114111}. the reinntint 111:1 thinking

ditch to :1 ro:1d\\ :1_\ 11111111 once e\tendedti‘onicti5tol'lloineFurin11111111115the11re5'entdri\e:1ndi5 511111111 on the 5:1111e1nzip,

.\ ditch e\tending 1111111 the 1:1rge1'11ond into St:111le_\:1rd l’l:1111:1tion niti5t therelore l1e e1 e11 ltiter. .\ 11:11111' 111111111 the11l:1nt:1tion

111:1} 11c e:11‘lier :15 it 5eein5 to le:1d 11111 :11‘d5 the old 11:11‘11 p:tle (11

To the north»\1e5‘t ol‘the 1111ti5e :irc lctit11re5 111111111 :111 :ii'e:t nuined l’:1rl\ ('lo5e5 111 17311. 11 i5uneert:11111111ether‘l’:1rl\~

here 111e:1n5 Clo5‘e5 ne:1r the 11:11‘11‘ ot‘ l 7311 or 11 hether. niore 1111111111111. 11 iel‘ei‘5 to :111 e:1i'lier (inedie\:1|1 letiture .\1one olithe

t'e111111'e5 iii thi5 :1re:1 eun be related to the pink l1oiindtir1 111‘ 1797 :15 511111111 111' l':1den.

\nenclo5‘1n'el1otind:1r1(Qt15:111e|l~detinedl111nl\\1hich5eein5tol1elinlced111:1liirthet'etir11ng e\ten5ion north ol‘the

turin dri\e lt :115o :11111e:1r5 to e\tend on :1 tlit'tei‘eiit :1lig11111ent l‘tirther 51111111 joining .\l. 11:15 :111 :11111c:1r5 to he p:irt ot'the

e:15tern 11nd northern hoiindur} 111'one otthe l’:11'1\ (’lo5‘e5‘ot’ 17:11. /\ litll'lliet' e:151-to—1\ e51 ditch (R) to the 1111th 111:1) he the

houndury 11l‘:1nother l’:1rl\' (‘1115e. Sotithot‘the 111111111111 e there 15' :111 Cit5l»lt)i\\'c‘,\l ditch :ind 5‘c:1r11 1 51: the e:i5‘tern end 1111\1‘1111‘11

1111‘115tothe 51111111 :15 :1 hronder de111'e551on l1el'oi‘e it ei1tl5.

The 11e5tern end 11181111115 :1 north—to-5otith 5erie5 olditehe5. 5e:1rp5 :1nd ridge5 1T1. l’roin the e:1.5t. the_1 me :1 5c:1i'11 111111 :1

51121111111 ditch. :1 more pronounced ditch. :1 11 ide 11 51111 tint-topped ridge :1nd:1 thinking ditch. ’l'hi5 in:i_1 l1:1\e been :1 e:1n5e11:11

hroudening 5outh\\urd5 :11111 etit into 111' :1 ditch helore being truncated l1_\ \1oodl:1nd. l’he e:15ter111no5‘tditclic1tend5‘northolithe

litrni dri\e 11 hieh 15 it5elt':1 11:1rro11e1'inodilicution111:1l1ro:1der\1:11'111:11‘15ed111'11:1i‘:1llel 1111111151111 holh 5ide5,

'l'he e:i5lern ditch 1111' i5 ctit 111 Q 11hic|1 5lcirt5the 511tithernl1oiiiid:ir1111:11:1rgcirregulurpit. lo the north 1111) 15:1 5erie5

ot‘e:1rth1111rl\,5 5iiitil:1r to :1 11:11‘1‘1111 1er5ion 111T. l lo11e1 e1: :15 there 15‘ no north11:11‘d contniiiution 115 ntittti'e iein:11n5 prohlein-

:itic. l'here 15 e1 idence ol'di5ttii'l121ncc here, ,\ 5e:1r11 Lind ridge 1 l‘ 1 retiehe5 in 11115 dii‘eenon 1111111 the hunt cott:1ge5 111111 to he

trtinetited, “l lieie :ire 5e:ir115 linlxing [" to 0 :1nd to R. lihe 1111151 1115e|1 1‘\pl:l|1.'tltt1tt 11113 i5 :1 i'o:id1\ :11

To the north otR are the i‘ei11i1:tnt5 11111 11:11 :11111e11rto he ridge :ind |tirro11 11111 iii \\ idth :1nd 11,3111 in height. '1 he 111111111115

:irc incomplete hut :tre 1cr_1 5ti':iig|it 'lo the north otl [onie 1 111111 15 :1 llII'lltCl' :1re:1 ol‘potentnil ridge :ind 111111111 111111 r11lge5

111713111 111de:1nd 11.35111 high. .1\t the northern end i5:1 |i:1gincnt ol':1n e115t-to-11e5l 5ei'ie5 truncated to the e:15‘| 111 5111:111
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wooded enclosures. the site of former dwellings show u on the Ordnance Suryey Une lnch lst l.ditton. l he main group of

ridges \auish In rather indeterminate fashion \cry faint east~to-w est marks in the for mer Sand l’itt t loser \ i. too subdued

to be sury ey ed. appear under certain lighting conditions and hay e been tentat l\ cly suggested as further ridge and fun ow.

lt is clear from this lengthy description offeatures in the park that they are of seyeral different

periods. particularly pic—1726. ofthe late thh century and ofthe Wth century. \thther any of

thent can be confidently identified as being mediey al is questionable. The ridge and furrow. ifthat

is indeed what it is. is ratlter straight and could be quite late. The tnediey al origins ofthese features

is not supported by any finds ofpottery ofthat period. which rather diminishes the case for medi—

ey'al eultiyation. although manttring by sheep would not haye resulted in much pottery being

scattered.

The names ofliclds suggest the existence ofagood deal ofheathland. used by lTZo as ‘brecks‘.

while the names ‘Park Closcs‘ and “Lodge l'lill Breck‘ may indicate a medieyal deer park, Home

liarmhouse (SMR 33 149) is a further pu/Vling element. The building contains rettscd limestone as

well as llint. has a portion ofa timber frame and may be partly ofthe loth century w ith a rear w ing

originally of l 7th—century date. Refaced in the 18th century. it w as heightened in the l‘)tlt century

lfit was there in the tmh century. what was its function?

The present I ligh llouse (SMR 3857) was built about 1756 to replace the earlierone of l 720. lt

was refronted in 182‘) by Donthorn. It has a castellated brick facade w hich. together w ith the Dorie

pilasters and pillars. dates from IS”. The south front has a deeply recessed centre oftiy c bays w ith

two projecting w ings. Further back are three-bay wings which extend east and w est. The northern

side is ofthirteen bays. consisting ofan inner section of smut bays which are original but were

refaced in 182‘). and two outer portions extending east and west ofthree bay s each which were

added in 182‘).

To the cast is an imposing stable block designed by the same arcltitect in 182‘). It consists of a

small single—storey courtyard with higher corner towers It is entered from the east by way of a

barrel—\aulted archway (l’ey sner and Wilson 190‘). 76071).

The ice—house lies to the west ofthc kitchen garden and is egg-shaped. lt is constructed of

pinkish—red brick which appears to be ofdifferent origin to that used in ITSb and 182‘). It is entered

by a passage eley en feet in length. about six feet in height and Rh (wins in width The ice may hay c

come from the ponds near l'lall liarm.

The priory and the Village

The priory must hayc had an unusual inllttcnce on what would otherwise hayc been a normal

community. At least two additional chapels were established. one ofthese certainly w ith a gray ey ard.

while analysis ofcntt‘ies in the 1433 field book seems to show that the Priory kept a hold on the way

the land was worked. Demesne holdings were of mm 755 acres distribttted throughout the four

fields. ()l‘the ol tenants listed all had at least one messuagc apart from one w ho was said to haye a loft

and croft. l5ourteen had tnore than one. The chiefofthcse. Robert Nabbes. described as a fuller. had

eight messuagcs. three ofthetn held on behalfofhis wife: one messuagc ofhis own was formerly

two. and two were not built upon. Robert Narburgh had three (one ofthem \ acaittl. \\'ill Bly k four.

Thomas Barker four (one ofthem \ acantl. John Barber four ttw o ofthem Vacant) and .lohn ('urtcy s

three (one \acant). There were others with two or three. The eyistenee of tnessuages listed as

formerly two now one suggests some contraction before 1432. The multiple holding ofmcssuages

by single tenants is interesting. Not all w ere ‘\ acant‘. and presumably the others w cre occupied by
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unrecorded sub—tenants. One entry does refer to sub-tenancies. Only two other craftsmen were

mentioned: Geoffrey Croppe who was a tailor and Walter Smythe who had the smithy.

The size of tenants~ holdings is revealing. Some five or so were not credited with any apart

from a very small fraction ofan acre described with the messuage. while one had only a pightle. At

the other end ofthe scale big tenants who held several messuages had large acreages. though parts

may have been sub—let. Robert Randes. listed as a gentleman. had over 75 acres in 72 different

portions. Robert Nabbes 55 acres in 73 parts. Robert Narburgh had 43 acres in 63 pieces. and John

\V'alsingham 64 pieces totalling 38 acres. Randes had interests elsewhere: according to his will

(\JRO NCC Aleyn 1 13) he had lands in East Walton and wished to be buried in a chapel in St.

Faith‘s Priory‘ to which he made Various bequests. The size ofpieces varied although the greater

number were less than an acre in area. 11/: roods being a very common size. This is certainly true of

the tenants“ holdings. The demesne had a few large holdings ofconsiderable size which appear to

have been marginal to the four fields. One ofthem was called ‘Brelteplowe‘. The remainder ofthe

demesne holdings appear to have been somewhat larger than those ofthe tenants.

The total number ofmessuages said to have been built upon in 1432 was 61 with an additional

cottage: 25 others were simply listed as ‘messuages‘. eight were ‘vaeant‘. two were 'not built‘

upon and there was another described as a toft and croft. 1n 1529730 (NRO 81R, 2) there were 51

messuages built upon and 35 said to be empty. together with an enclosure in which were ‘divers‘

empty messuages. Two others were simply described as 'messuages‘. This survey was condrrcted

just under ten years before the Priory was dissolved and. allowing for variations in terminology.

indicates a good deal of shrinkage of housing in the village. Sampling a selection of the fields

suggests that they remained largely open in similar dimensions to those of 1-132. most pieces being

less than an acre, 1n 1598'9 (NRO BlRi’él) there were 55 messuages built upon. two other

messuages.and 37 described as empty. Twelve ofthe empty messuages were said to be on Estgate.

giving a named area ofdecline within the village. This srrrvey was carried out during the ownership

ofSir Horatio Palovicini. who had obviously let the manor to someone by the name of Fuller. The

fields remained open in roughly the same way as in l43c

The influence ofthe Priory can be noted in other ways. The village community was from time

to time enlarged by people who were from much further a field. In 1310(Cal. Close Rolls 130777713.

339) Benedict de Watford. a servant ofboth Edward 1 and 11. was sent to the Priory to receive. in the

house. necessaries of life in food and clothing; in 1377 (Cal. Close Rolls 137-177. 520) Thomas

Hampton. a palfreyman. was sent there in similar circumstances. Besides these obvious additions

there was also William Fullake. born in ‘Brucell in Brabant’. who was dwelling at West Acre (Cal.

Patent Rolls 1429736. 579). There was also an annual influx to the fair held at St. Thomas's Chapel

(Cal. Patent Rolls 1476-85. 185). The fair near the ”solitary chapel'. apparently granted in 1479.

went on for three days at the Feast ofSt. Thomas and a court of pie powder was held. This was a

court. named piet/pnm/rc after the dusty feet of the chapmen who travelled from fair to fair. by

which the Priory could settle disputes. regulate measures and maintain order. The grant ofsuch

rights in 1-179 may merely have confirmed matters already established. The sequence ofcoins here

(see Appendix) continues well into post-medieval times. indicating prolonged activity. The fair

may account for the surge of later finds accompanied by the small amount ofpottcry. One other

interesting metalwork find to the north of West Acre was a piece of lead struck with dies of

Stephen. This was probably the work of a forget: an unusual person to find in a village.

After the Dissolution the removal ofthe Priory and chapels provided a lucrative source of

stone. although in 1599. ‘John Fuller houldeth the Seite ofthe late Priorye ofWest Acre in fearme

ofthe lorde as the same lyeth wthin the auncient walls therc cont~ (NRO BlR,’—l). The fulling mill
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remained in use in L'. lotlt) while a gildhall yard was referred to as ‘messuage \oid‘ (NRO

Bradfer—Lawrence lxdt4)). There is a first reference there to a camping close in l627 and to a

hempland: it is possible that they w ere present earlier bttt escaped mention. Warrens certainly were

in existence earlier witness the Visitation of 149-1 ~ although only one. presumably the Wyken.

was mentioned in 15%} L) (NRO BlR 4),

The manor of West ."\ere post—Dissolution remained in the hands oflords who seem to hate

drawn reyenue from it but liy‘ed elsewhere. and little appears to ha\ e been done to alter the way in

which the land was worked from the last days ofthe Priory. It seetns likely that major changes to the

landscape ofWest Acre took place afterthe manor was bought by Sir Edward Barkham in 162 l . He

built the first High llouse. restored the church. and was probably responsible for the development

ofthe northern part ofthe parish

General conclusions

[1 is tnost unfortunate that. apart from the 18th—century map of High-l louse Manor (Fig. 5 ). there

are no maps of West Acre earlier than Faden‘s Map of.\lorfolk (I797).

Moreoyer there is no linelosure \‘lap and no Tithe Map, The map of High House Manor

show s field boundaries w hieh appear quite different from those on modern maps. and it is by no

means impossible that there haye been many unrecorded changes in the layout ofthe remainder

ofthe parish More importantly. because ofthe absence ofearly maps. it is impossible to make

more than rough identifications ofthe courses ofsome roadways and the positions ofa few land-

tnarks mentioned in 1432. Those shown on Hg. 1 are presented w ith appropriate reseryations.

It has to be remembered that neither a fieldwalking nor a metal—detector suryey is a perfect

instrument. Most fields in this suryey haye been fieldwalked only once. liieldw'alking is a compara—

tiyely rapid search technique: metal—detecting is a slower. more intensi\e form of search. The

plough may re\ cal fresh diseoyeries at any time, llowey'cr_ this sury'ey. the first to present results

from both methods. can be relied upon to giy'e a general impression ofthe disposition ofactiy ity at

successiye periods.

A number offieldw'alking suryeys haye now been completedelsewhere in .\orfolk. The first of

this kind was ofthe Launditch llundrcd by Peter \\'ade~Martins (\\'ade—.\lartins 1980.2 4)] t. This

was restricted to those parts of parishes which seemed likely to produce settlement e\ idence and

therefore may explain why Romano—British or liarly Saxon sites are often lacking. This suryey'.

conducted in w est—central Norfolk on the boundary ofthe (Rood Sands region with mid—Norfolk‘s

heayicr soils. showed that in many cases a .\liddle and Late Saxon concentration near the church

was followed by a mediey'al moy‘ement to the edge ofa green or common. .-\ much more pene—

trating sury‘ey confined to two parishes within the same hundred was carried out by Andrew

Rogerson (1095. unpub. lll§.r\ I’hl). Thesis). This rc\ealed a number of small lron .‘\ge and

Romano—British sites. the Iron .-\ge being rather more dispersed and showing no apparent corre—

spondence w ith the latter. The one small liarly Saxon site was neartireat liransham church and was

on a ridge, Middle Saxon actiy ityr was on a site away from the church. which grew larger in Late

Sa\on times. This site began to collapse and was succeeded towards the end ofthe late Sayon

period by the start ofa mm c to the common—edge which reached its peak in the mediey al period. ln

Little l’ranshant. apart from a scatter of Middle Saxon finds. the lirst marked settlement was late

Sayon and near the church. ()ther fieldwalking suryeys include those at llales. loddon and

Ileekingham in south—east Norfolk (l)a\ ison Watt) at Rodney and the Stanta lixtension on the

northern margin ofléreckland t l)a\ ison lWHb. 57 7"). at the \\'olterton and \lannington listates  
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in north—east .\"orfolk (Da\ison l995. lot) 84). at lllington in Breckland (Davison. Green and

.\lilligan 1993. l iltll. at Barton Bendish on chalky soils to the west ofBreekland but within its soil

zone (Rogerson eru/. l997). on Norfolk portions ofthe Fenland (Silyester 1988. 1991 ). and on the

Hargltam Estate on the margin ofBreckland withthe boulderclay ofcentral Norfolk ( Dayison with

Cushion 1999. 2573—1). Limited areas haye been similarly examined at Morley in central Norfolk

(Da\ ison 1994a) and in the Stanford Training Area in Breekland (Dayison and Cushion. forth—

coming). Any attempt at drawing broader conclusions from these suryeys is hatnpercd by the

absence ofsignilicant sur\ eyed areas on the heavier clays ofcentral Norfolk,

The distribution ofworked tlints in West Acre is interesting. The Virtual absence ofsuch mate—

rial from the belt of land to the north of the Village separates a major area of finds. including

potboiler sites. to the north. apparently related to dry \alley systems.and a much smaller group

located near to the Nar. This contrasts quite forcefully with tind distributions in other areas such as

south—east Norfolk. the Hargham Estate. lllington and the Woltcrton Mannington area. where

present surface water appears to ha\e been a more powerful attraction. This may be something

peculiar to dry Valley—chalk areas but more systematic work in other parishes near West Acre is

necessary for any firm conclusion to be drawn.

In West Acre possible Iron Age and Romano—British settlement sites occupy higher ground but

metal-detecting has revealed a further concentration. mainly coinage. on what appears to hayc

been uninhabited low terrace ground near the Nar. This sets West Acre somewhat apart from other

areas. Elsewhere sites of these periods are almost always located on relatiyely high ground

although there are exceptions. particularly in Breckland where. at lllington. Cressingham and

Langford. low-lying settlement sites were sought on terraces in river valleys. This is probably char-

acteristic of Breckland where surface water is confined to riyer yalleys. E\ en here. how eyer. recent

fieldwalking has revealed a site at Tottington. far distant from surface water. where lron Age

pottery is mingled with Romano—British sherds. Generally speaking Iron Age pottery seems to

haye occurred much more frequently on the surface in the surveyed areas ofwcstern Norlblk. espe—

cially in Barton Bendish. ln south-east Norfolk it has been relatiyely scarce although some may be

concealed beneath later Rottiano-British deposits. a suggestion made at Fransham. (icnerally.

howeyer. Iron Age and Romano—British sites are quite distinct. as at West Acre.

The Fenland. a distinctly different landscape. has been partly obscured by post-Roman silts but

many Romano—British sites appear close to roddons (fossil watercourses now marked by silt

deposits) in Marshland and the Nar Valley (Silvester 1988. l52. 156). In the southern portion of

Fenland Romano—British settlements seem to be confined to the line ofthe l5cn Causeway and to

the islands and skirtlands ofthe Peat Fen (Silvester l99l ).

Only one Early Saxon site. apart from the two cemeteries. has been found in West Acre. 0\ er

the river in Custhorpe. During field survey elsewhere in Norfolk. too. linds haye been neg igiblc

although there are small sites in Barton Bendish unrelated to later ones. but with a fairly noticeable

scatter around the Village. At Wickinere and at Mannington there is a slight presence near the early

centres while at Morley there seems to haye been a sequence from Early Saxon through to Late

Saxon times on virtually the same spot. nowhere near a church but not far from a green. At l.oddon

and Heekingham three distinct sites lay close to Romano—British sites but appear to have been

abandoned soon after. lllington has a cemetery but no Visible settlement. while at li’ransham the

settlement was close to Great Fransham church. There is little sign of [iarly Saxon acti\ ity in

Marshland.

Peter Wade-Martins‘s suggestion that Middle Saxon activity is usually found close to what

later became the site ofthe church is partly borne out by the results ofthcsc suryeys. At West Acre.
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how cy er. the distribution ol‘ lpswich Ware is suggestiye yet no firm conclusion can be made. In

Wickmerc and lleckingham well~markcd sites were close to the church whereas at Morley

(already noted) and. to a lesser extent. llargham (where the Middle Saxon site lies w ell to the west

ol‘the church ) this is not so, At l5ransham Middle Saxon scttletnent dey'eloped on a new site clear of

an earlier one which was close to (ireat Fransham church. At Barton Bendish the e\ idence is

strongly supportix e ol‘a site near a church. and less so at Bodney and Mannington A l‘aint indeter—

minate presence nearthe present \‘illage might be discernible at Langford and lllington. but no sign

ol‘|\liddlc Saxon actix'ity was l‘ound at \N'olterton or at Hales. In the differing Marshland landscape

.\r’liddlc Saxon sites are associated with roddons: only one ol‘these. at West Walton. was close to a

church site.

()l‘the Late Saxon period little needs to be said. Most ol‘the places mentioned. apart from Great

l-‘ransham. are. like \Vest Acre. close to the present church although at llargham the preyious site

seems merely to haye expanded at sortie distance from the church. Only \Volterton (where

ey'idence near the church is doubtl‘ul) and llales (where none has yet been found near the church)

appear to be marked exceptions.

The medie\ al period in Launditch llundrcd saw. in many \ illages. a mmement away from the

church towards the edges ol‘greens or commons. Much the same is true ol‘many ol‘the sites exam—

ined elsewhere. llales and Loddon certainly dex'eloped greenside settlement to a marked degree.

Wickmere mox'ed south towards a low-lying common: at llargham there was a slight eastward

moyement to the edge of a green. where a church and a moated site were established Little

Cressingham appears to haye deyeloped at least one greenside settlement in addition to the

surx ix ing main concentration: at Fransham there was a moy emcnt to ir‘ens after Late Saxon(

times: and in Marshland settlements expanded along droyeways leadit

Breckland the topography meant that the high dry heathlands did not attract expanding settlement.

llere expansion took place laterally as simple \alley —side extensions or ex en detached hamlets as

seen in lllington and other \‘illages. In this way such settlements secured access to riy’erine

tg to grazing areas. In

pastures ln Barton Bendish. which is not truly Breckland. a separate hamlet deyeloped facing

lower ground by a tributary stream.

West Acre. on chalk eoy’ered by \ariable boulder clay. followed the Breck‘land pattern by

conlining itsell‘to limited expansion cast and west on rix erside terraces. Apart born a \ ery small

specialist site. no settlement was established on higher ground despite Romano—Britislt predeces—

sors w hich indicate that it was possible to settle there. There seetns to be no adequate explanation

lbrthis unless it rellects sotnc decision made by the Priory. lt w ould be interesting to test this theory

by looking at other settlements in the Nar \alley: sex eral. such as \larborough. \art‘ord. the other

two Acres. Newton—by —(‘astle :‘\cre and the Lexhams appear superlicially similar. In the century

succeeding the Dissolution Sir lidward Barkham built the lirst lliglt llonse about toss. thus

departing hour the mediey al pattern and practice, Some c\ idence ol‘this post~mediexal actix ity is

giyen by the spread ol‘ (ilaxed Red liarthernw‘arc and Stonewares w hich. though most intensiye

near the \ illagc. is generally widespread compared with that ol‘mediey al wares.

'l‘he comparison oli linds lroni lieldw'alking and horn metal—detecting has been interesting and

has posed a number ol‘questions. What is the explanation [‘or the absence ol‘ coinage from sotnc

Romano—British sites‘.’ Why were the settlement areas ol‘this period on higher ground while the

tnain area ol‘coinage w as on lower land‘.’ \\'as there a locus on the t\'ar as a waterway '7 \\'as such a

locus still in existence in liarly Saxon times‘,’ Did the relatixc scarcity ol‘liarly Saxon linds really

rcllect a small population. or w etc there many more who liyed aceramic li\ es and are thus unrepre—

sented in the collections‘.’ Documentary c\ idence explains the concentration ol‘ntedicx al coinage.  
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although the tinds indicate a greater timespan thaii the written evidence suggests. What is truly

remarkable is that two unusually large concentrations ofeoinage. one Romano—British and one

medieval. should be found within the same parish. an occurrence so far unique in Norfolk.

The influence ofthe Priory is. perhaps. less obvious as might have been expected. A portrait

emerges of a compact Late Saxon village overshadowed later by a large monastic precinct within

the settlement and it seems likely that some degree ofconstraint on developments in the parish

existed. though evidence for this is not overwhelming. The undoubted advantages ofthe late inedi—

ev'alfiearly post—mediev al documentary coverage has been heavily offset by the absence ofearly

maps and the poor survival rate of field and other names. making precise location of more than a

few names very difficult if not impossible,

The survey has also been successful in so far that it has given an insight into developments

within a parish in south—vv‘est Norfolk. 11 has provided something which can be compared with the

results ofsimilar surveys elsewhere in Norfolk. even though it has added one more vvestern case

study to the list. More surveys are needed in noitli. central and south-central Norfolk to give greater

validity to such comparisons.
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.\ppen(lix: coins. tokens and jetons found at West Acre

by Martin :\11en

In 1988 large numbers ofcoins. tokens and Victons were found on agricultural land in the vicinity of ilie (‘hapel of St.

Thomas a Becket at Custhorpe. by a \lorfolk detectorist. Mr Stephen Brown (SMR 3083i. Through the agency of Dr

Andrew Rogerson ofthe \t'orfolk .»\rchaeological l‘iiit ( novv of.\"ortolk landscape .»\rchacologyl. 2(17 finds were deposited

at the fitzvvilliam Museum. Cambridge. where they have been studied by the atitlior ofthis .\ppendiv. These finds are

summarised in Table 1. :\ full catalogue \\ ill be published intheErin's/i.\uiiii'.\'i11iiiit'Journal.

The finds begin with one coin each ofStcphen t | 135 1 1541 and Henry 11's t'i'u.v.\'vuiii/-('mu/e/v (liar/Irv) coinage

11158 1181)).but there isadramatie increase in the tindsduring 1 1811 1247. 'l'hismay he eomparedvv ith the rcsultsof .12.

Rigold‘s analysis ot’coin finds from ltlt) linglish and Welsh sites. vv liicli iiicltided data from 33 religious sites t monasteries.

 

pilgrimage chapels and rural parish churches. cycluding coins of greater value than the lialfgroat 11d) and finds fioin

tieldvvalking. metal—detecting and beachcomhing: Rigold 1076). The comparison between the West :\erc finds and

Rigold‘s data in Table 2 suggests that the absence of finds before t. 1 123 may represent real if limited ev ideiice ofa low

le\ e1 ofactiv ity before the foundation ofWest ;\cre Priory in the early 13th century. and that the increase in | 1811 1347 is

normal for linglish sites. The relatively high percentage oflinds at West ;\cre in 1347 7‘) might indicate increased activ it}

after the building ofthe Chapel ofSt ililiomas a Becket. The ( 'hapel was on the pilgrimage route from the (‘istereian nuiinery

at \larliam to West :\cre Prioiy. Castle ,"\cre and Vv'alsingham tl-airvv eather and Hi‘titllei'—l.ti\v i'ence 192‘). 368) and many of

the coins may liavebeeii lost by pilgrims. ThepercentagesofWest r\crc liiidsare lovveriliaii the Rigold data for 127‘) 1412.

and higher for 14127 1544, The figures might indicate a relatively high level ofmonetary activ ity at the West .\ere site alter

the grant ofan annual fair at West .r\c1‘c and (‘usthorpe in 147‘). htit the percentage oflindsof 14(14 1544 from Rigolil‘s reli—

gious sites is almost as high as the West Acre percentage.

Coins of 1 |Ntl~1247 and 1347 7‘) vv ere removed from circulation by rceoinages at the ends ol‘tlieir periods ofprodtic—

tion. btit there was no general recoinage between 117‘) and 1544. and a coin minted in 127‘) could in principle have

remained in circulation until 11eni"y\’lll's dehasement in 1544. Consequently. the statistics for finds ol'coiiis‘ produced

betvveen 117‘) and 1544 in Table I do not provide direct ev idencc ofthe numbers of losses in each ofthe four periods of

127‘) 1544. However. the divisions between the periods in 1351. 1412 and 14(i4 were each marked by reductions in the

\\ eightsofthe Lnglish coinage and a partial recoinage ofearliercoinstArchibald 1088. 186 ‘13). and it is possible to iiiakea

prov isional assessment oftlie probable periods ofloss oftlie \\‘cst ,\cre finds of 137‘) 1544. based upon their weights and

states of wear This analysis. which is summarised in Table 3. is consistent with the assumption that there was a sharp

increase in economic activity on the site after the grant of a fair in 147‘),

\early two-thirds 164””) ol'tlte finds of 127‘) 1544 are estimated to have been lost in 14(i4 1544. and the estiiitatcd

numberoflosses per annum increases from US in 1412 N4 to 0.05 in 14(14 1544. A relatively high level ofactit ity seems
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to 11.1\e eontinued dt‘ter the dissolution 111i\\iC,\1 \cre I‘rior} in 1538. as there are 38 Ilnds ol‘.\11\er coins produeed in the

period 1544 111111 and 4— ro}.11 I‘lll‘llllllgIUhL‘le15>11C1113CI\\L‘C|] 11113 and 11144.111e si1\ er coins 1111544 11111: could |1a\'e

11ee11 11kt at an} tnne until the (ireat Reeotnage 01‘ 111911 S. but the 111111111erot‘1'111ds per 11111111111 in the period 1544 1(191\’

111511115 >1111.11111ost1141111411.“th 0511111111011I'tlICUIiIoSsilt 14(14 1544 111 (151. 1'111‘ortunate11'. 11115 1111111}§l,\ cannot 11etal\e11

11e}ond the 1111 eentur}. t1> no coin> minted alter the introduction ot'the111ae11ine71nade '111i11ed‘con1age 111 11111: new

included 111 the 111.1tc1'it11 deposited at the 17i17\\111i.1111 \Iuseum.
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